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                 Crosspointe Church 
You need to persevere so that when you have done the will of God, you will receive what he has promised. 
Hebrews 10:36       
August 1 - 8 brought us another great mission team 
from Fayetteville N.C. Crosspointe Church came with 
12 united and youthful volunteers to partner with us in 
the work here in Sosua. This was their second time 
here with us and that was exciting! We love returning 
teams! What a great week of ministry and work we had 
and we accomplished all our goals which were to glorify 
God, help the poor, bless local pastors and ministries 
and for the team to grow in their faith.  
First, the team brought us so many needed supplies for 
the Paradise medical clinic - shelves were empty and 
now they are full. Second, they brought enough 
finances to sponsor a house for another very needy 
family.  
Every day we started with devotionals and had after 
lunch praise and worship together. They worked hard 
on the job site shoveling, picking, wheelbarrowing, 
mixing concrete on the ground, carrying cement blocks, 
painting roof tins, carrying and lifting buckets of 
concrete, sifting sand and much more. They did three 

children’s programs that were outstanding and blessed 
over 300 children with the Word of God, gift bags, food 
and juice. The team visited many people going door-to-
door praying for their needs. They shared their 
testimonies and Pastors Josh, Micah and Tracy shared 
great & powerful Biblical messages! The group even 
found time to play with the children and visit the 
Paradise Clinic. The trip was highlighted by a powerful 
message preached by Pastor Tracy Pounders that 
gave us all revelation!  
This group of 12 heard the call and they went ~ 
blessing so many along the way. I pray that they are all 
blessed abundantly in return. Thank you Pastor Tracy 
Pounders, Pastor Josh Carter, Pastor Micah Pounders, 
Allison Lawhon, Katie Russell, Hannah Wade, Kenneth, 
Melanie, Mazie and Jillian Gee, Liliana Benavides and 
Beth Markham for your great service and dedication to 
this ministry! You have blessed and encouraged us all 
greatly! To God be the glory! 
 

                            

                             

 



More Volunteers 
Volunteers Theresa Cintron, Cassidy Minnick & Erika Camille Brasco  (pictured right) came to 

serve with us this summer: Theresa a returning volunteer, Cassidy and Erika were here for the 

first time. They traveled back from the Unites States with us helping collect and bring lots of 

needed supplies for the clinic. They helped us in the clinic, cleaning wounds, checking in patients, 

escorting patients to the doctor, organizing, labeling and filling medicine orders. When we were 

not working in the clinic we were painting a house in La Vigia and they also joined another 

mission team we had here at the same time. It is really nice when you get volunteers that put 

their whole heart into what they do for others. Everything we asked them to do they did and with 

smiles and love! Thank you my Painting Nurses of God! 

This summer also brought us volunteers Kristin Oscarson and Brenna Aguilar (pictured right): 

Both these young women of God were volunteering with us for the first time and they were a 

blessing to everyone. They also collected and brought supplies for the clinic.  They helped us in 

the clinic; escorting patients to the doctor, praying for patients, checking in patients and various 

other administrative duties. They also helped us pick out sheets, towels, bathroom accessories, 

pillows and a shower curtain for a house we built. We went on various adventures together and it 

was a great 11 days of getting to know each other.  Thank you ladies for being the hands and feet 

of Jesus!  

 
Other News : 

                           Willing Servant Ministries continues to look for full-time ministry workers to come to the 
Dominican Republic and volunteer primarily in our medical clinic. You would be helping the poor receive a 
huge blessing of getting quality medical care that they could otherwise not afford. This is an opportunity to 
serve God and grow in your relationship with Jesus! Interested? Want to know more? Please e-mail us at 

info@willingservantministries.org  We are looking for someone immediately! 
 

Willing Servant Ministries is a non-profit tax-exempt Christian organization established by 
and for Rob and Tina Iannone to carry out the mission that God has called us to in the 
Dominican Republic. We will be working to further the gospel and help those in need 
physically, mentally and spiritually. We are able to continue to touch lives for Christ because of 
Faithful Supporters who generously give to further the Good News! Thank you for your love 
and support in the past and for the days to come. May God richly bless you!! 

 
Then I heard a voice of the Lord saying, “Whom shall I send? And who will go for us?” 

And I said, “Here am I Lord. Send me!” - Isaiah 6:8 
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                              Willing Servant Ministries 

                                              Partnership 
 
I am willing to commit monthly: $_________ 

Enclosed is my one-time special gift: $_________ 
Name: _________________________________________________________  
Address: _______________________________________________________  
Email: __________________________________________________________ 
                                  

                                   Please send your tax-deductible gift payable to:  
Willing Servant Ministries  P.O. Box 291154  Port Orange Fl. 32129-1154  

              For more information please visit our web-site at: www. willingservantministries.org 

mailto:info@willingservantministries.org

